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Western ‘$ank of C QnQ̂
. Capita l  A uthorized - * $1,000,000 00

C apita l  P aid  Up . - 435,000.00
R eserve and  undivided  profits • 225,000.00
ASSETS OVEB . . . .  4,450,000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ARE YOU SAVING MONEY ? If so, don’t you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to relatives anti friends often takes wings 

and flies. A sa  general rule it is safer and better to place 
yonr monoy in a bank even at a lower rate of interest.

We pay the highest interost on savings consistent with 
safety. Interest allowod from day of deposit and com
pounded half yearly.

A G enkbal B anking  B usiness T ran sacted .
W. E3. WEST,

MANAGES WELLESLEY BRANCH.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D.t C. M.
W U H U I .

/'"'OLD and SIW*r L*t* Howe 8ur-
^  f  eon Toronto U$n$ul Hotpiul.

<p. «n

H.' HILTS
•■Dentist

W ellesley
W ill be in Millbank on the second 

Tuesday of each month.

E. P . CLEM ENT, K. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

C onveyancer, Eto.11
Money to Load on Mort«*«a.of &•»! KaUte.

e©3»©®®»»?
—TH E-

j^Ibion
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,! 

WELLESLEY.

irn tn  thronchont on the mr>*t modern 
• plan and w,U HfhUd and bee tel in 

•▼•rjr room.
a utrnrna i j m m i  *oom» * *
a  Ever? accommodation for th*

Travollin* Pnbl c.

Good Stabling and Hoatlara.

&  ®
S  AMERICA’S ^

I BEST »
E d itorially  F earless .
Co n sist e n t l y  R e p u b l ic a n .

Naw. from all of tha World-Wall writ- 
tan original »torlea-An»wara to qturie*- 
Article* on Health, th* Home. new Rook* 
and on work about tba Farm and Oardau

T H E  W E E K L Y
I N T E R  O C E A N

U a mamba? of tha Aaaoclatwd rraM.tbe 
only Waatarn N*w*i>*p*rrecalvlu«th**n- 
lira talaaraphlo new* aorrlceof tlia Saw 
York Son and Special cable of tha.haw 
York World—danyreporta> from over 
apacial corraapondanM throughout tha 
aonntry

TIM E TA BLE 
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway. J
Cars l«*ave Berlin for Preston—

8.10, 0.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a m ; 
12.10,1.20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00, 6.15, 7.20, 
8.25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m . 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
&35. 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .;  
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9^00.-10.10 and 10.65,p.m  

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
as fo l lo w s :-^ .05, 7.36, 8.45, 9.45,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25,.9,30, 10.10,

Curs leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m., 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P R trains atGalt without ohango.

E

T rade Marks 
Distorts 

CorrRtOHTS Ac. 
Arron* landing a ika'rh and daacriMJan may

quickly u n iu iq  oor optnlao fraa wbatkar aa imantlnn M pr"t>al>>r rataailabw. Ccannimlra -------- ------------* —utuL Ilaadbookcm Pate—
•ant fraa. (Jldt«t aaener fo 

Patent* lakaa thrvtiah tptfialnMltt, wRhosI cfcar
nirtarpataota. 
a Ihr^  r*°**T'

Scientific American.
A hand»0i*etr llhwtrai-d woakty. larvrat Ptr- eolation of any t/lan-.lllo Journal. Tarana. *i a ------ -------------Uba.ll. bold by all naaadaalan.

IWSEtsteft*

David Rudy-^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,—North and of IRth Una, 
Zorra.

TAviarocK r o ir o r r r o * .

Small Farm for Sale.

High Quality
of our

Gold Rings
Is What Counts !

Our King* arc on top bcoiuii they 
•rg the bast that can 1h> mad* and ara 
tha aland*rd for ouallty. You can im
plicitly raly on our Hlnga baiug atrictly 
tha quality of gold thay ara atampad. 
W# guarantee them. Our price* are aa 
low aa If. la poailbla to >*U for atnl fur- 
niah the quality represented.

W* bare La lie*' lo-carat Solid Gold 
Rina* a t« . « .  I) Us and »i.74 aacb.which 
ara not haatan for price and quality.

W* keep a apecially largo Una of lH-k 
aud l>>k aolid gold Wadding Ring*.

E. J. ROOS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 

Central Block, WATERLOO.

LINWOOD.

Miss Edna McKay was visiting 
friends in Woodstock lost week.

Rev. H. Monsinger, of Cape Cro- 
ker, callod on friends hero last 
week while on his way to 8t. Cath
erines, his now field of labor.

Miss Nellie 8chnorr is visiting 
friends (n Elma this woek.

Mrs. A . Boomer and family are 
moving to Berlin this week. Mrs. 
Boomor is one of Linwood’s oldest 
inhabitants, having lived hore for 
a groat many years. They will be 
very much missed in town, bat 
Linwood’s loss is Berlin's gain. We 
Wtah them all success in thoir new 
home.

Rev. D. Sharpe preached in tho 
Presbyterian church last 8nnday 
o veiling.

Miss L. C. Baldwin, who has re
signed her position os assistant 
teacher -in tho Linwood public 
school, received a very pleasant 
surprise last Thursday afternoon at 
the close o f school when her schol
ars presented her with a gold foun
tain pen. The ohildren were very 
sorry to port with Miss Baldwin as 
sho had won her way to the hearts 
of the little folks. Her departure 
Is very much regretted in the vil
lage where she has become a gener
al favorite,and where her place will 
be hard to fill. We wishhor every 
prosperity in hor high calling as a 
teacher.

Mr. R. B. Hamilton, oar popular 
elocutionist, attended the garden 
party at Millbank on July 1st, tak
ing part in the program, and ho no 
doabt gave a good account of him
self.

Oar Brass Band snppliod the mu- 
sio for tho sports at Glenallan on 
tho 1st. The band is in good de
mand this season.

Mr. F. B. Edmunds,our estoomed 
teacher, is spending his holidays in 
Gnelph this year. We hope ho will 
have a good time.

Mr. Chas. Parolll, o f Toronto, is 
homo for his holidays, looking hale 
and hearty.

Miss Jane O’Connor is improving 
hor property with a new wire fence 
and a new roof on tho boose.

The first of July passed off very 
quietly in town. Somo of our peo
ple took in the sports at Glenallan 
and others went to the Millbank 
garden party.

Last Sabbath at the close of t^i 
Methodist Sunday School, Miss 
Crowe, the Superintendent, called 
Miss Clara Hackett and Miss Ollie 
Sharpe forward, and after reading 
an address they presented Miss 
E. L. Boomer with a handsomo 
gift. Miss Boomer has been organ
ist und teacher for a long time, and 
will be greatly missed in the school 
Although taken by surpriso she, in 
a few well chosen words, thankod 
tho friends for their kindness, then 
asked Mr. F. B. Edmunds to spot k 
on her behalf, whloh he did in vory 
touching language.

Mr. R. B. Hamilton preached for 
Rev. D. Sharpe last Sunday at 
Zion and Hawkesvillo. u

Mr. John Schnurr was in Milvor-' 
ton Monday on basinoss.

UAWKEHHLI.E.

A PRETTY WEDDING.
A very Interesting ovont took 

place Mr. J. C. Sholly's on Wednes
day, Jane 22nd. when their eldest 
daagbter, Clara, was united in mar- 
rlugoto Mr. komando Snyder, of 
Bloomingdale. Rev. T. H. Ibbott, 
assisted by Rev. D. Sharpe, officiat
ed. At 12.30 the brido, loaning on 
hor fathor’s arm,entered tho pretti
ly decorated drawing room, as the 
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding

march was being poured forth on 
the organ by Mrs. R. More, of Tor
onto. The bride wore a travelling 
suit of brown broadcloth, opening 
over a cream satin waist and pearl 
trimmings and a black picture hat, 
and carried a bouquet of cream 

*  and lilies of tho valley. The 
bridesmaid, Miss Annetta 8belly. 
sister of the bride, was gowned in 
whito India lawn, and wore a white 
picture hat and carried a bouquet of 
pink and white carnations and as
paragus fern. Tho little flowor girl. 
Miss Amy 8bolly, also a sister of 
tho bride, was dressed in Nile green 
crepe-de-chenc, and carried a basket 
of swoet peas. Tho groom was as- 
sisted by his brother, Mr. 8idnoy 
Snyder. The groom’s gift to the 
bride was a gold chain, to the brides
maid a gold pin, and to the flower 
girl, a necklace und heart. After 
tho ceremony about fifty guests sat 
to a sumptuous wedding breakfast. 
The many and bountiful gifts receiv
ed by the bride show tho esteem 
with which both bride and groom 
were hold. The happy couple left 
amid showers of rice for a ten days' 
trip to St. Louis, after which thoy 
will reside on a farm ndar Bloom 
ingdale.

COUNTY COUNCIL.
The session of tho Waterloo 

County council, held in Berlin lost 
woek, was a busy ono and occupied 
soveral days.

The appointment of an extra 
school inspector is a popular move. 
The change was mode ou the advice 
of Inspector Pearco, and along the 
lines ho recommended. The new 
system will cost the county only 
about $250 moro per year.

Tho county lionso of refuge 1b 
coming in for a largo increase of ex
penditure by reason of the purchase 
of more land, bat it is probable that 
a tract o f tho farm lying on the op
posite sido of the railway will be 
sold soon.

Tho finance commtttio’s report in. 
clndes a lot of printing aooounts 
which indicates that the day of 
hawking printing contracts around 
the country to get publishers to “ cut 
each other’s throats" is about past 
in Waterloo. Pape* and wages 
have advanced so much, and busi
ness in this lino has improved so 
muoh that printers are no longer 
anxious for work at out rates. Near
ly every publisher in tho county is 
represented in the financial report 
with accounts varying from $4.75 
to $144.83.

Among tho grauts made this year 
were: To the Galt and Berlin hos
pitals, $1600 each, being an increase 
of $500 to each ; St. Agatha orphan
age, $400, an increase of $50; Berlin 
orphanage,$150, an increase of $25 ; 
North and South Waterloo Agri
cultural Societies. $100 each ; W il
mot,’ Wellesley aud Woolwich Ag'l 
Socioties, $60 each ; County Teach- 
o n ' Association.$55; North nml 
South Waterloo Farmers' Institutes 
$25 each.

The equalization of the assessment 
was gotten over easily this year 
owing to the changes which will be 
noccssary when tho now Assessment 
Act comes into force next year. It 
was decided to inako no changes 
this year so tlje assessment for 
oonnt v purposes will be us follows :

Municipality Aores Ass.Valae
Waterloo ..........82710....$3.617.790
W ellesley ..........66051.... 2,801.
Wilm ot................60727.... 2,604,075
W oolw ich .........  53549.... 2,573.185
North Dumfries. 44342.... 1.869,095
Berlin .................  2885.... 3,794,095
Galt ................... 1447*••• 3,020,429
Waterloo (town) 2350.... 1,554,805
Preston...............  1300...,. 761,680
New Hamburg.. 9 50 .... 385,840
Elm ira...............  514 .... 343,535
Ayr .................... 500 ..,. 378,159

Try a Johnny Canuck" cigar 
when you want a really good one.

Chamberlain’s Colio, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy—The beet in 

Existenoo.
T. M. Wood, manager of the White 

County News, Beebe, Ark., is a re
presentative southern business man, 
who does not hesitate in expressing 
his good opinion of a woll known 
remedy. He says, “ It gives me 
pleasure to recommend Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, having used it myself and 
in my family with the best results. 
In fact I believe it to be the best 
remedy of its kind in existence. 
Sold by A. J. Saunders.

ST. AGATHA.

The following is the roport o f tho 
Public School for the month of 
J one, names appearing in the order 
of m erit:

Sr. HI—Alva Roth, Dora Wahl 
and Edwin Jacky.

Jr. HI—Louise Wahl, Joel Sale- 
mann and Mattie Roth.

Sr. U—Walter Wahl and Frieda 
Wahl.

Jr. II—David Litwifior,
Pt. H—Mattie Lichti, Kphriam- 

Ludwig, Moses Schwartzo itrttbefr."-. 
Ralph Becker and Samuel Ginger - 
ich.

Pt. I Sr.—Mary Roth, Nelson Lit- 
wilier, Rachel Scliwartzentruber, 
Allen Roth and Kati Lichti.

Pt. I Jr. — Walter Herrle and 
Claus Gingerich.

Baby Class—Oliva Gingerich,Dan
iel Lichti and Herbert Lichti.

ELECTRIC STORM.

Considerable D amage Done in 
N ew  H amburg.

A heavy wind and min storm 
passed across Wilmot township on 
Monday afternoon doing oonsider- 
ablo damage to foneea, crops and 
ontbuildings. At New Bambnrg 
tho wind was especially severe. 
Somo 25 to 30 trees were uprooted 
and sovoral buildings slightly dam. 
aged. Mr. Beckor’a flno new King 
Edward hotel, near the station, was 
completely nuroofod, causing a loss 
of over $1000. Tho storm was also 
quite heavy in tho north part o f 
tho township, bat the damage done 
was very slight.

Two horses wero killed and an
other horso and several men stun
ned b . this somo storm, on Spra
gue’s road, North Dumfries.

Brussels. Ont., June 28.—John 
Lumont. a highly respoctod young 
farmer living near hero, was acci
dentally killed to-day while work
ing In tho bush. Lamont, in com
pany with his father and three 
other men. wore using a large spring 
pole, which was overhead, when 
tho pole gavo way and foil full 
weight on the buck of Lament's 
nook cansing instant death. He 
wus thirty years old and unmarried.

F. Kell's “ Conductor’s Punch" 
and “ Johnny Canuck" cigar® for 
sale everywhere. Try ono ;|thoy’r 
dandies.

Partios who have bottles and kogs 
belonging to mo will please return 
them without doluy or they will be 
charged. Peter G lebe.

One Dollar Saved Represents Ton 
Dollars Earned.

The average man docs not save to 
exceed ten-per cent of his earnings. 
He must qpend nine dollars in living 
expenses for every dollar saved. 
That losing the oaso ho cannot be too 
caroful about unnecessary evjsenses. 
Very often u few’ cents properly in
vested, like buying seeds for his 
garden, will sav»> several dollars out
lay later on. It is tho same in buy
ing Chamberlain ’h Colio.Cholora aud 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs bat a 
fow oouts, and u bottle of It- in the 
house ofton saves a doctor's bill of 
sovoral dollars For salo by A. J. 
Saunders-

The Listowel Banner hints that, 
the C .P .R .w ill bo extended from 
Liuwood to Invorhuron ou tho lake.



Wellesley Maple Leaf.
IMCKU KVKRY THURSDAY

Office: Nkxt tiik Holler Mills.

Subscription 75c. a year in ad
vance. Otherwise $1 .00.

Iff DEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The people of Berlin and Water
loo outfit to give a rousing support 
to Mr. W. H. Breithaupt*s scheme 
o f extending hiH trolly system north 
into Woolwich township. The build 
icg  of that line would not only save 
the Twin-City from loss of trade 
through the building of tho Guelph. 
Goderich extension across Woolwich 
township, but bring in a largo edui 
tional traffic. The scarcity o f suf
ficient farm produce makes Berlin 
a dear town to live in and tho people 
should welcorao all means of mak 
ing their market oasy of access.

Saturday’s anniversary edition 
of the Toronto Globe was perhaps 
th e  best o f its kind ever issued in 
Canada.

Tho Japan-Russia war has now 
reached the stage that an ontstdor 
doesn't know any more about it than 
he did at first It is, however, un 
officially admitted that tho rainv 
uoason is nearly at hand.

The Von Ecka electric railway 
between Brantford and Galt is being 
rapidly completed. Rails are now 
laid to within a few miles o f the 
latter town.

Tho fcoltcr drain •oustructed near 
tho Wellesley border, in North 
Easthope, is at a standstill because 
of some misunderstanding over noti
fying the funners interested. Mean
time Mr. Felter is losing the use o f 
n big field and ho may yet havo an 
action for damages against someone.

It is said that some farms in this 
section are to bo seeded down on 
account of the scarcity of labor. 
Grass fattened stockors are report
ed to bo quite profitable.

The year 1904 promises to be a 
record-breakor for calamities. At 
least half a dozen catastrophes have 
already been reoorded where tho 
loos of life is over 500. tho latest 
being the grounding of an ooean 
liner on Saturday, cutrailing the 
loss of 700 lives.

For a long time tho Roman Cath
olics have been attempting to have 
the British coronation oath changed 
so us not to bo offensive to their 
faith. In the British flooso of Lords 
last week the matter was brought 
up whon tho leader stated that as 
soon as a suitable oath was agreed 
upon be.ween the religious officials 
they woulu bo ploasod to sooept it, 
bat nothing must be inserted which 
wonld endanger a Protestant sue* 
cession.

The building of an electrio rail
way from Stratford to 8t. Joseph, 
on Lake Huron, is progressing rap
idly. Tho route is staked ont and 
tho right o f way purchased. The 
scheme appears to be amply capital
ized.

Canada has 19.386 public schools, 
presided ovor by 28,699 teachers and 
attended by 1,096,632 pnpils. These 
schools cost the Dominion $19,000000 
annually. Thoro are also 17 univer
sities and 53 oollegee, with students 
to the nnraber o f 15,000. Eighty 
ont o f overy ene hundred ad nits can 
write, and 70 per pent o f the entire 
population can read. Tho first oen 
■us of Canada was taken in 1665, 
tho population being 3,251. Today 
in Is almost six millions, 87% of 
whom were born hero. All oxoept 
about 5% are British born.

BUY IT NOW.
Now is the time to buy Cbambor- 

lain’a Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It is oertain to be needed 
sooner or later and whon that time 
oomee yon will need it badly—yon 
will neod it quickly. Buy it now. 
It m ar savo life. For wile by A. J. 
Sounders

ONE TRAIT OF AN OUTLAW
* l w » n  W illin g  to lUuaS by • C*B>. 

r«uJr la Trouble.
While Mon row was low minded. Ig 

corcnt tod brutal, be bad one big qu»I 
Ity that In some measure redc-cmec 
him In the eye* of tbe men who fol 
lowed tbe rough life of tbe range. H« 
would not desert a comrade in time of 
trouble, says tbe World's Work. Dowr 
tn El Taso in the early part of bis ca 
recr before he had become bold enougl. 
to allow evidence of his misdeeds t< 
become apparent be was ostensibly 
running a ranch and struggling along 
with the rest of the pioneer cattlemen 
A man in bis employ was caught driv
ing off a bunch of cattle from a neigh 
bop’s herd. By some mischance the 
fellow fell Into the hands of a newly 
ckclcd sheriff and was not hanged. H< 
was duly arraigned and held under 
bond of $3,000. Monrow was presem 
at tbs tlrao and offered to go on blr 
bond. Tbs Justlcs would not accepi 
Monrow.

“ Nothing but cash goea In this ben 
court." be said.

Monrow rode away. Five days later 
be appeared, deposited tbe cash bond 
for bis friend, furnished blm with a 
horse, and together they beaded to 
ward tbe south. Within an hour r 
bend of cattlemen picked up tbe tral* 
and followed it to Rio Grande. Mon 
row bad stolen an entire herd, rushed 
it across to friends In Mexico and In 
that manner raised tbe security tbe 
court demanded for bis friend. Ol 
course, tho man never returned for 
trial, and Monrow began open opera 
tions shortly afterward.

TV* O ppM lIlas.
They were bolding a county -cooren 

tlon when I reached Dsvlsburg, and 
after dinner I went over to the ball to 
bear tbe speaklug. says a writer In an 
exchangei It didn't amount to much 
nntil Sam Walker rose up and aald: 

baln't bln aayln’ much around yert 
today, bat the time has cum fur me 
to shoot off my voice. The ole woman 
Is ag*lu me, and my son BUI Is ag'la 
me, but I want to go to tbe leglslacbur 
from this deeatrlct The ole woman la 
ag'la me 'cause I can’t write. Wbat do 
I want to write fur? Thar’ll be null 
wbo kin without me. My son BUI Is 
ag'la me ’cause I can’t read. Wbat do 
1 want to read fur? Can’t I sot then 
and b’ar others read?

“ Yea I want to go to tbe legists- 
ebur. and I hereby nominate myself. 
That nomination, feller cKlzena la car
ried In my favor as slick as coon grease, 
and I’ve get Jlst a ward mo'. 1 shell 
be right yere on ’leckshun day, and the 
varmint wbo polls a vote ag'la 8am 
Walker won’t be residin’ In this yers 
cold world Ore mtnfts later."

Hutnmr.tr o f D oellootloa.
A  listless lik ing  wov.tn came Into 

a car and. dropping languidly Into a 
seat by the side of an ucgualntance 
drawled out lazily:

“ La. Bet, Is this your 
“ Why, Mag. bow are you?" was tb» 

equally languid reply.
“ Where yon goln’. Bet7*
"Nowbara Where you goln’7"
“ Now bars."
“ Well. then. I guess I'll Just drag 

along with you.”

Early E a s lllk  Caebrellao.
Two centuries ago the umbrella war 

known and used as a sunshade. Ben 
Jonson and Beanmont and Fletcher al 
boded to It In 1712 It was used as a 
rain protector. Gay In his “TrirU' 
speaks of tbe “umbrella’s oily snea.' 
wblcb was recorded as a kind of sou* 
wester material more serviceable than 
gingham or silk, which was used Id Its 
construction at that period.

Oat Oefora HU Tim *.
“ There’s one of my faults that i'tn 

free to admit," said tbe convict who 
always managed to break Jail

“ Whet’s tbatr
“1 have never fired up to my M»> 

▼ictlons.’*

A  B e t  T rm cedy .
Not leng ago a isdy was choosing s 

hat with tho usual uncertainty of mind 
as to the kind of hat she wanted or 
whether. Indeed, she wanted a hat at 
all. After trying on nearly every mod
el In tbe shop sbo pounced with glee oo 
one she had overlooked. “ Here’s some
thing prettyr she said. “ Why did you 
not show me this before?” Without 
waiting for an answer she appealed to 
her patient friend. “There's some style 
about this. Isn’t there? How do I look?” 

Tbe friend distinctly sniffed. “ D 
makes you look a hundred, and -if* 
very dowdy.”  abe said.

Tbe other tried tbe bat at another ao- 
glo. “ it is rather dowdy," she admit
ted at this Juncture. “Perhaps I won’t 
risk It after alL”

A voice from behind her made Its 
third attempt to gain a bearing, 
you’ve quite done with my hat,” It said 
very bitterly, “ I should rather like to 
put it on r

Thm W « t t «
In tbe early days of tbe Hayes sd- 

ministration, when Mr. Evarts was 
secretary of state, tbe members « f  the 
cabinet were discussing matters In an 
Informal way one morning when tbe 
president mentioned that be bad made

few Appointments without consulting 
bis official family, tbe appointees being 
personal frlcnda AM the place* filled 
happened to fail within the etats de
partment Secretary Bvarto turned to 
John 8berman and said, with a twin
kle In bis eye, “ I have often beard and 
read about tbe western reserve of Ohio, 
but 1 must confess that 1 have never 
seen nay of It”

SterltlitMi Batter.
In times of cholera, typhoid and oth

er Infectious diseases butter la a dan
gerous thing to eat A medical man in 
Egypt gives this recipe for tanking H 
harmless: Sterilise tbe local article by 
standing it In n covered Jar surrounded 
by boiling water, which should be al
lowed to simmer for two hoars. Tbs 
Jsr should then bs pat on Ice snd the 
butter beaten with an egg whisk until 
It becomes eqltd again.

T h e  T u r u U U .
Tbs sting of tbe tarantula (a name 

derived from Taranto, a town In Italy), 
tbe moat venomous of spiders, was pop
ularly supposed to produce a disease 
called Urantiam, wblcb could be cured 
only by music or dancing, and the 
dance which cured it was called taran
tella. Yon can see the peasants dance 
the tarantella now, but without wait 
Ing for spider hi te a ______________

Going lor Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Kerned?.
Don't put yourself in this man's place, 

but keep n bottle of this remedy in your 
home. There la nothing so good for 
Colic, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea. It la equally valuable for 
Summer Complaint and Cholera Infan
tum and has saved the live* of more 
children than any other medicine in nee.

When rednoed with water and sweet
ened it la pleasant to take.

Yon, or some one of your family, are 
sure to need this remedy sooner or later 
and when that time oomea yon will need 
It badly; you will need It quickly. Why 
not boy It now and be prepared for such 
BJ emergencyT Prloe, W cents.

Moquette

We are showing a new shipment of 
these goods in our window at lower 
prices than ever before being purchas
ed direct from the manufacturer.

$2.65 buys

$3.00 Rug 1

Stage Line
U ttM  W*U**]*y for !Ud$D«T$r; morning at 
7 o 'clock, return lag immediate!/ after tbe 
arrival o f the Toronto K xprtu.

Baggege and
— — !—K  1th prompt------
• rate*. I^ra/ing done.

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

Photo Gallery
Open Every Day.
Chas. Ottm ak r , J r., 

Ovor Ottmann’s Harness shop,
WELLESLEY

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Flne«t white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con

tinent.
Tile o f all sizos from 2% Inches up 

bto 10 Inches always in stock.
GEO. HOHL,

Proprietor

Farm for Sale.
Being lot 11, con. 5, w. s. Wollesler 
/**ONTADfDiO WJ » h m - F lit*,# *<-r»» good 

. b » r<Jw°©H !>o»h: laU ac# In good *u t«  ot 
cultivation, w#U wmtmrmd mod wlnd-tnlll pow- 
•£ **, , "  *11 f*nc*d. 0 <kx1 fount orchard. TVr.lv* in fall w W l ; nbont »• 
mert* »**d*dto*ra*.. !*»•* Unk horn Mrow 
•hrd. «tc. Comfortable dwelling with fur- 
naoo (a cellar.

Lib*rot and *»ij  t«rm».
Apply on tho premia** to th# tuvd*r«<ni*d 

proprietor, SOLOMON R. LKlfv
Wellesley P. O.

To Horsemen.
Tli# imported Clyd**da]e SUltion,

R E M U S ,
UTS, 1)874, will #tat>d M  follow. : 

Monday noonjkt John J4Dt«t>. section Un*:

i«M at Btury Hoerto's. near VbUip.hur, 'as* «

“ •***■- • " *  
nAKTIKOB BROS.. Prop*.

Th# standard-fated Trotting Stallion

D AN  R IN G
By Odd Bin* »-Ul- wifi »taud a . follow,:
Monday noon at Peter L fhty's; ni*ht at 

Manual Smith'*, Upper 8tr##t.
Tuaadny noon at Hatnbur*;nlf fa at Michael 

Om W ' i  BfalntUtowa.
Wednesday noon at Mr. GUdntr’# tfa,n at 

Markst hotel, Berlin; nlyht at Boettla««r:* 
hotel, Bridgeport.

Thuraday noon at Baldalbur* hotel: Dlaht 
at bom#.

HASTIN'OS BROS., PROPS

The very newest colors and designs 
have been selected which are unsur
passed anywheres. An early in
spection will be profitable.

SMYTH BROS.,
BERLIKT.

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store.

All Along aue Line !

12 packages of Canadian grown Garden Seed* for 25c 
A one pint tin of MupleKvrop for 10c.
P«»stnn Cereal (coffee) mixture. 15c. per imckaga 
A one-fronnd tin of Baking Powder for 10 rente 
A twentieth-oentury Broom, reg 25c and 30c. for 15o 
A ponnd of natural leaf powdered Japan Tea for 9c 
10 pounds of Epsom Suits for 25c 
10 ponnds of Sulphnr for 
A * ? J\ P ai'<>f Svrap for 95c.

* l''m<UUon Puw1” - <°r ««*.

H. K. FORLER’S
Wellesley, Ont.

N E W  MACHINE SHOP 
IN W E LLESLEY

“ S r .X u „r i,pin*m,H *d'1 < «u in its

‘Stiastegaz***
ShaUing.PuUeys.etc., supplied or repaired.

QIVE m e  a  c a u  .

J O H N  8 .



Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. Alex. McDonald has return- 
from  his Ottawa trip, 
j Mr. Hornby, of the New Prussia 
school, has resigned.

Quite a few from town took in 
the circnR at Stratford yesterday.

Mr. Milton G'obo. of Rrnntfnri 
was home on a short Dominton-dny 
holiday trip.

Wellesley village will be well 
represented at Lmwood s civio hoi 
lday sports today.

Union Sunduy School npxt Snn- 
dny at 10.30 a. m. Preaching scr- 
vice in English at 7.30 p. m.

Misses Murtlm Koehler und An- 
netta Ottmann took in the Kirmoss 
at Preston on Dominion Day.

School closed last Thursday and 
the lady teachers have left for their 
homes to spend the holidays.

Mr. Harry Meyer, of Detroit, 
spent 8nndav at the homo of his 
father, Mr. Wm Meyor. in this vil
lage.

Miss Nina During. of Hamilton, 
is spign'ding part of her holidays at 
the homo of Mr. W Cleghorn, in 
this village.

Miss Emma Fleischhaaer accom
panied Miss Munthe to her home ut 
Norwich, and will rotnutn for a few 
weeks visiting.

Mrs. Geo. Hill and children, of 
Spokane, Wash., are at present in 
the village, the guests of Mr. Hill’s 
brothers and sisters here.

Mr. Chas. Heipel, head of the 
Nashua, (N. H ) Business College, 
is enjoying a mtd*nmmor holiday 
with friends and relatives hero.

Rev. Mr. C.Yowle preached his 
first sormon in the Union church 
hero last Sunday afternoon, creat
ing »  very favorable impression.

Mr. Cal. Uttiuachor. who has been 
clerk ut the Royal hotel hero sinco 
May, returned to Berlin this week. 
Ho made muny friends while in 
Wellesley.

Mr. Roiner’s new brick residence 
next to Mr. John Hill’s, is being 
rapidly pushed. Muob material is 
already on tho ground and the 
foundation walls are being built

Mr. Milton Zinkann bus left town 
to take a lucrative position as trav
eller for tho upholstering firm in 
Waterloo of which his brother is a 
member. Mr. Eph Zinkann is nt 
his old p^st in the store here for 
the present.

Mr. Fraser has his force at work 
on the cefhont arch over the head
waters of the pond at the ilnx mill. 

'It is oxi>octed that the fonmlations 
will be laid so that the mill pond 
am  again bo filled, the walor of 
which had been loworod for several 
days while this work was being 
done.

Mr Jas. Leonard. President- of 
tho proj»o8«Ml Gnelph-G ode rich rail
way (who visited Wollesley lost 
week) negotiated the purchase of 
the Tilsonburg and Lake Erie rail
road for tho C.P.R. this wook. It 
will bu roroomberod that there was 
n talk, a year or SO ago. of this road 
running north, through Btrntfonl 
wild Wellesley, to Collingwood. It s . 
route lius not yet l»on  decided. 
Stratford now has three dtfforent 
possibilities of getting the C.P.R

Mr. Geo Miller, o f Chesley, is a 
guest at Mr. Chas. Bchwaltn’s.

Mr. John Freeborn is having a 
large fn m e stsblo bnilt on his 
property in this village. Mr. Hen
ry Heimpcl has the contract.

A party of young people from 
this village were entertuinod at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hostctior, 
5th lino, lust Monday evening.

A large number attended the 
raising of a large barn on Mr. A.H. 
Do *ring’ i farm, just south of this 
village, on Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson, c f 
8bakcs]>care, formorly of tho 3rd 
lino, are at present enjoying a visit 
with relatives and former friends 
in this village and vicinity.

It is reported that the arbitrators 
docidod that no change bo made in 
the “ Bricker”  school section, north
east of Hnwkc8vil!e, and instruc
tions were given to build tho now- 
school on the old sight.

Mis* Amelia, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Beoker, o f Wollosley. 
was united in marriage to Mr. A lf. 
Kress, .f Elmira, tho ceremony be
ing performed at Tavistock a week 
ago Monday. The happy young 
xmplo sjient last week with the 
bride's patents here.

Tho brass band,,the junior foot
ball club and a munber o f our 
other visjtors journeyed to Mill
bank on Dominion Day to take part 
in tho pic-nic. They report that 
the gathering was a most success 
fnl one und that an excellent time 
was enjoyed. In the foot ball game 
both teams were short, Millbank 
having ten and Wellesley nine play
ers. Onr boys lined up: g-c,.’

store for him until late in the even
ing. A couple of tho boys lored 
him ont for a short buggy 'drive 
about dusk and on his return he 
found the house filled with guests, 
moat of the gentlemen being em
ployes of tho mill. He was still 
wondering why, when the band 
struck up outsido. The answer to 
his querry ,;What’s up, ’ was given 
when Mr. Ed. Wittich stepped for
ward and read the following address 
Mr. Ed. Kara presenting the cane 

Wellesley, July 'Jnd. 1904. 
Mr. Fkkd Debus,

TK'ar S i r T h is  lieing tho thirty - 
Icnr hrnn versaryof your birthday 
w«. your employes, tako tho oppor- 
tuuity o f showing onr regard for 
you. Wo appreciate your efforts in 
our behalf as beyond reward, but 
as a token of onr regard wo Iwg to 
present yon with this gold-headed 
cane. Hoping yon may live to en
joy  many more birthduys in pros- 
jierity and happiness, we are, Sin- 
cerelv yours. [Signed] Ed. Wittich, 
Ed. Kara. Hurry Faber. John Mayer 
Peter Schmidt. Adam Dobns, John 
Egordie. Jos. Kennel. Chas. Bickert. 
Dan Heintz. Sol. Leis, Jno. Forler.

After Mr. Dobns’ impromptu re
ply in accepting the handsorno gift 
and tho congrngulntions which fol
lowed, the party then sat down to 
the sapper which tho ladies had 
provided. Then followed games, 
etc., until a iuto hour when tho 
merry company dispersed.

Reinhold Y ent; backs. \\uu.i 
Fleisbknucr and Herbert Kaufman ; 
halfjback,Oscar Ottmann -.forwards, 
Albert 8tuhlo; Harvey Scbanb; 
Albert Bersclit; John Stable, Aaron 
Gingencli. Tho gamo was won by 
Wellesley, by a scoro o f 1 to 0.

FOUND AN AEROLITE.

Mr. Levitt Wilford, whoso farm 
is on tho south side o f tho ninth 
line, just east of Crosshill, brought 
to tho Muplo Leaf office last Satur
day u curious lump of burned atone, 
which, from its appearance and tbe 
peculiar circumstances of its find
ing, indicates very clearly that it is 
the remnant of an aorolito. “ Shoot
ing stars,”  us they aro commonly 
called, are considered by Scientists 
to be lumps of stone (probably bro- 
ken up worlds) which aro flying 
through space until they come with
in rnngoof the earth’s attraction. 
Drawn closer utid closer they final
ly touch onr atmosphere, when 
tho resistance of rushing with their 
tremendous velocity against earth s 
air cuuscs them to heat and ignite 
and to bo consumed. Thousands of 
these wanderers aro caught every 
year but they aro usually entirely 
consumed before thoy roach the 
ground, so that on very rare occa
sions is one of them secured.

Late Inst April Mr. Wilford was 
wulkiug along an old waggon track 
in the bosh on the back end of his 
farm when he saw a peculiar lump 
of burned Htono, ahont the sizo of a 
sinull egg, lying on a grassy knoll. 
Tho snow had been recently melted 
off and no sleigh bad beon in that 
l>art of the woods all winter. As 
tho woods was free from stones und 
no lire had been over built there his 
curiosity was aroused and he picked 
the curiosity up und carried it home 
and brought it to the Maple ijout 
offico when he came to the village 
last week.

There is no way of accounting for 
its presence except that it Is a inot- 
oor whose force became expended 
bofore it was entirely consumed, 
and falling into the snow it- cooled 
quickly instead of crumbling to 
ashes. The stone is a clear yellow 
color with blnoish streaks, t» as 
light as pnnimtco and pulverizes 
very easily.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Child not Expected to Live from 
Ono Hoar to Another, bnt Cured 
by Chamberlain’s ( ’olio, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Ruth, tho little daughter o f E. N. 

Dewoy. o f Agnowville, Vn.. was 
seriously ill o f eholera infantum 
last summer. “ Woguve her up and 
did not expect her to livc-from one 
hour to another.”  he says.’’ “ IJmp- 
pened to think of C h a m b e r^ -- 
Colic, Cholera, and Dinrrlioeu R< 
odv and got a bottle o f it from tl 
store. Ln five boars I saw a chanj 
for the better. Wo kept on giving 
it and before she had taken tho half 
ot one small bottle she was well.”  

s remedy is for sale by A.J.Saun
ders.
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PARIS GREEN
Guaranteed Ab&olatoly Pure.

Hellebore,
Slug Shot,
Insect Powder,
Instant Louse Killer,

------DKIHALK AT------

THE DRUG STORE
Wellesley

*1
§
&

School Books ,of all kinds.

i
*
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THEY CANED HIM.
Mr. Fred Debas, manager of the 

Wellesley Roller Milling Co., reach
ed his thirty-fourth birthday last 
Saturday. But lift had forgotten it 
in thtoLcares of stock-toking and hnd 
ne-trlmi of the caning that was in

Jr. Pt. II—Fanny Lichti. Lydia 
Roth, Mary Leis, Charlio Yent. 
Emily Miller, Edgar Heipel, Alex. 
Dewar, Jacob Lichty, Lloyd Mertz. 
Milton Leis, Ethel Sunders, Eck- 
liHrdt Ottnmnn Cora Iiuiumer, 
Clemens Lochner. Monno Roth.

Sr, Pt. I—Jacob Roth and Charlie 
Lips (equal) Ada Lijrs and Hettie 
Gingerioh (equal) Ethel Walton, 
Katie Roth, Sylvia Koehler, Edna 
Eckstein, Ruth Schunb, Lome Hill. 
Gertie Woiwade, Elton Forler, Wal
ter Berdnx. Looir Ottmann.

Jr. Pi. I—Irma Peppier. George 
Egerdio, Barbara Wagler. Hermina 
Becker, Nancy Albrecht, Bella ilay- 
.•r, Willie Gingerich. Nancy Ginger 
cl),Willie Dieiz.Annetu Yont. Edgar 
Miebm, Oonrad. Berg. Norman 
Giahm. Reuben Miebm. Easton Wil
helm. Irene Walton. Wilfred Ber- 
scht, Idella Forler. Eniniu Schwartz- 
entrulier. Sarah Ko.vuol, Willie Eek- 
stoin, Anderson Dewar. Soloninn 
Roth, Ray Mertz, Ezra Lois, Edward 
Littwiller.

Dog Found L
^AME on«o*lic iirmu.M of the *nl »cril -wr L about tb«- ran Juno, h young .S', wtuun-t land do«. Mai-k. with, white tip*. Th* o%rh«-r ‘» an |ir»v* |iro|H-ri j. pa> uxpruivaud Mke it a war

SEED GRAIN, MILL FEED 
FLOUR AND GERM

YOU want ono or all of the above articles.
WE want to dispose of them.

YOU innst bny what yon want ut some market, and why not^mako 
that markot the

Wellesley Roller Mills ?
WE^want your trade. Call and see us.

Chopping___18 K*ven *pecial attention, and we won’t kecn^YOB
& waitiug. Jnst givo us a trial:

Gristing.___Give ns Yoar gristing trade; In return wo will give
yon the kind of llour you require.

SEED PEA S.--300 bushels yet unsold. Place
your order now.

SEED CORN.— A  lull stock always kept on 
hand.

THE W ELLESLEY MILLING CO., Ltd.j

W M  SCHLIEMAN,
Dealer in Tobaccos and Cigars,

BERLIN.

Bicycle Repairing 
is our Specialty

First-class workmanship and un np 
to date repair shop gives us fa
cilities to do anything in tho line 
o f Bicycle repairing.from a pane 
turn right up to a new wheel.

Bring or send yotir wheel in and 
we will rejMtir it as thoroughly 
and as QUICKLY as the work cun 
bo done in Ontario.

I have a special preparation for 
punctures on single tobo tires 
and autos which is simply un
beatable.

B vour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New Building utid New Goods, in- J 

eluding
Staple and Fancy Gro

ceries, Candies, 
Nuts, Etc.

Everything sold a-s close as possi
ble to the cost nmrk.

Cash for Eggs.
Bost Machine Oil kept on hand.
All kinds of FRUIT in season. 

Lowest prices. Delivered.
Every lino of Groceries now full. 
Clioioe Honey, Maple Syrnp, etc. 
New line of Sodas and L 'l Cakes. 
100-ponnd hags of Granulated 

Sugar on hand.
American and Canudinn'Coul Oil 
Butter and Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.
FRED BIVOUR,

Jnst west of Morton’s Block,
WELLESLEY.

W M . S C H L I E M A N ,

Nearly opposite the Wulper Houso, Berlin.

£ ye-Opener

The nicest and most np- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS---------
Ever shown can be found 
at V. I* KOEHLER’S.

Prices are always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town whether you buy or not.

To Horsemen.
TJjo Pur* l»r«T"l n > l.-».!ulr StuMloO. owned hy 

IhtWdlMtojfCIrilmlKl,' flor.r- llr««dt-r»' 
A llocation ,

Y  oung MacQueen
Will liana s i  fo lio?*  ;

I MOXllAY—noon at PhlllpiV iurlioU l; nwtbt 
atth* lni|itri»l bo'«-l. ,\Vw llim i u r  

| TUESDAY- noon at Malcolm K«-nni*,w: niaht 
at Shaki-.-iM-uri botal.

- WEDNKSD,* V uiMia at Amulree hotel; night 
' at Conrad Knr.Uiifir'i 
j T H tB U lU l-  noon at J. P a ton on 'i. Dial

John It. Lichty *.
| FKIHAY-nvon ut Jr*. Oertwr'.; 

until tho Toll,.wins Monday bin
>ight.

C D. KCEHLER,

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

OTTMANN’8 NEW BLOCK.

Wellesley

To Horsemen.
The puro l.rvd Cly tei-lalo Stallion.

Lord Charmini
OH, TSrH. O Korbgft notmj Stock Uorio, 

»tan>l tb li »*a«on ai follow. 
Monday no.wi •» Sitahr’i  hot#). I.lnwi 

malit at Forwell ,  hotel, llawkiville.
•f«ie*Uv (Keil nt M daeobfc h otel. oi«h 

Tilman shunt* . «  atorloo mail.
Wedmwlajr noon at Schneilrr'i hotel 

Clement. . nlebt at hi* own *tnl>|, 
T)tur«.|i.t i.....i) «t \v„. Ilialaaiii «. :tb 1 

niaht n l Wm- ('li<lci<•*«'. Honor tlrove 
Kridnyioou at Kol*t. TtmibttU'.k, ,.wn '

" HASTUfiis BHOS.. l*ro|i



THE INNS OF CHINA.
f fk tlr  la Akaal T kftr 0 »a

I '.a ta rt.
Ch!a« «  Inn* are without register or 

clerks. On riding through the gateway 
jour bridle rein 1* idrcd by a dirty 
boy. who trips you to dismount. •Loot
ing loudly meanwhile for tht proprie
tor. who presently loom* up through 
the wlldcrncm of carta and mules. Pro
prietor and boy then hold a parity aa 
to what room* are eligible, and then a 
door la ps«h*J open and the traveler la 
shown to his apartment. It la usually 
about twelve feet •quart-. The walla 
and floor are of hard mud. and ao are 
the beds, which extend entirely across 
the aide of the room, with only apace 
enough between them for a small table 
and one chair. The room la lighted by 
one window. In which paper takes the 
place of glaia.

The first duty of the proprietor lo 
making a patreD comfortable la to atop 
op the boles la tbo paper window pane. 
Be never tears the paper off entirely 
and replaces It with a new one. be
cause the abeet of paper la worth 
about oue-tenth of a cent, and tho Inn
keeper la not waateful. Indeed ba 
panes little allpa of paper over the 
holes until all the light that Altera 
through It la of a mottled hue.

At one end of the mule abed la the 
kitchen of the Inn. It la here that th« 
meals for all the patrons are prepared, 
to be eeten In the room*. The menu la 
not elaborate. It consists only of bowla 
of rice and tea. Should the traveler de
sire a greater variety of food, be can 
buy It himself In the market, and bis 
own servant csn cook Ip In the kitchen 
o f the inn. To a>c*p on the bed of a 
Chinese Inn would be for a foreigner 
an Impossibility were It not that he la 
always so exhausted at tho end of 
etch day’s Journey that he finds It dlf 
ficolt to remain awake ten minutes 
after alighting from hla pony. lie lies 
down on the mat that coven the hard 
heap of mud and surprises hlmaalf at 
the soundness of hla slumber.

The on* redeeming thing about tba 
Inn Is Its cheapness. Just as tba trav. 
eler la about to depart In the morning 
tha proprietor tells him the amount of 
hla bill. Everything la charged on the 
“ European plan.” Every cup of tea 
•very rushlight candle, the paper win
dow pane, are all Itemized In tho long 
Hat which tho proprietor reels off In 
singsong, hut the total la surprisingly 
low. The coot of food and lodging for 
on# night for a traveler and two serv
ants. with a tabling and fodder for hla 
ponies and cart mules, la about 00 
•ants.

ladies, K ind Attention !
The balance of our large stock of Spring and Summer Millinery will 

be sold at greatly reduced prices regardless of profl • .
and secure a good selection. Stock still A assorted. S* P 
portunity to purchase a stylish, up-to-date hat for little mo y.

Men’s and boys’ Ready-Made Clothing.
REDUCED PRICES TO MOVE QUICK.

Men’s regular 

Boys’

$6.50 and S7.00 Suits for $5.00
8.50 “ -  6.50
6.00 and 6.50 “ '* 4 .50
4.50 and 5.00 “ “ 3.75

Everything regular. Nothing jobby. Bs spry if you want a bargain.

Reiner Bros. & to.
The Ocean Signal i* the best 5 c . 

cigar o f ull.

EARLY CLOSING

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer in all kinds of
! Hardware and Coal.

Too Boon.
The rear and of a Ford ham ear was 

congested the other afternoon. There 
wasn't ev«D “standing room only." A 
Jocular commuter said, "Beware of 
pickpockets!”

Everybody laughed.
A gentlemanly looking fellow said: 
“No man need be afraid of pickpock

ets If ha docs as I did. I have a self 
patented scheme. I Lava a buttonhole 
In my vest pocket I run my chain f 
through It and attach the other end In j 
tha usual way. They can’t draw that : 
watch through that buttonbola. No 
^pickpockets In tnlnu, and don't yon fer* 
gat It"

The crowd thinned out 
At Wendover avenue the “patentee" 

said startlngly:
“ Hy watch la gone!"
Somebody bad clipped the chain, 

drawn It through the other way and 
abstracted the watch.

Wellesley. April 18th, 1304.
W e. the undersigned business 

men o f the Village o f Wellesley, 
hereby promise and agree to close 
our respective place* of business, 
on and after the Amt day of May 
next, until further notice, at 7 
o ’clock p.m., every evening, except 
Wednesdays Saturdays, and even 
ings before holidays.

R. J . Punas 
Huts Kit Bros. & Co . 
Pktkk G lebe 
Ferdinakd Berdcx 
L Fucwchiiacer 
J. N\ ZlNKASJC 
W . K elterbor*
C. H ammer 
H. Keltehbo&x 
H. K . Forler 
Chas. F. OttmaNX 
C. D. Koehler 
A . J. Saunders 
H esrt A lteman

[Specialties in

W ire  Fencing, N e w  Williams 
Sew ing M achines, etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

Residence for Sale.
Jnst north of Zohr's Foundry, in 

Welleslry village.
A/KW t«o-*tor»r t it  m a t .

* v  e«lU r. New U rn  wHb »»leke<l-up »t«H» 
N«w wall anJ pacap. On* acr* at-l a rju^tt.r 
ol !an<l, with new f«ac«. co o l orchard an 1 
Irutl.

Tula perfect. T tm tM ir. 
apply at one* to

A Story o f Tw o Kooklaooo.
When General Weyler was eent by 

Spain aa governor general to Manila. 
Don Carlos Pa lanes. tba wealthy rtpan- 
Urdlxed Chinaman, determined to send 
lira. Weyler a gift, tb* customary way J 
of obtaining tha good will of the Span
ish officials. Ha foond at a Jeweler's ( 
two necklaces, each coating $20,000 and I 
both being so beautiful that be could 
aot cfcooae between them. So he sent 
them both to Mrs. Weyler with the 
message that she should moke her 
choice. He received a warm letter of j 
thanks from her, stating that the neck- ! 
laces were ao beautiful that she could 
not decide between them and hence 
would keep both, which she did.

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

Imported Boar kept for service.

Qaite a number of Imported pigs 
in stock just now and for sale. .

Imported Shorthorn Ball "N ox - 
p a r c il  A rcher, ’ ’ for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding mares for sale.

Havo also a few head of Short
horn Cattle for sale.

*
Reasonable P rices .

J O H N  HILL.
WELLESLEY.

Thrortra About D ro n sW  Hodtaa.
It was a popular theory in days gone 

•by that the body of a drowned man 
would float tha ninth day. 8tr Thomas 
Browne alludes to it aa believed In hla 
time, and lo hla “ Paeudodoxla EpI- 

-demice” there la a discussion on this 
fanciful notion. It was also believed 
that tha spirits of those drowned at eta 
were doomed to wander for a hundred 
years owing to the rltea of burial hav
ing never been properly boa lowed upon 
their bodies.

"She Is the moot ascrlflctn* woman 
far miles around."

“ In what way?"
“Waal, whenever they git op a lawn 

fete or rum pen tike for the church in 
which the expeoaee are rnore’n the pro
ceeds the committee alwus tends her 
up to acquaint tha pastor with the ra

the way ot  a 
armed man In a 
■Mat who gloated 
k st*  fees tor M f

ever aaw la 
was a one

Grand Upright 
New Piano— =2*

New improved scale, hand 
carved, 7% octaves, repeat
ing action, doublo veneered, 
nickel-plated, oontinuonn bln- 
gw. Boston fall, height 6 ft 
3 inches.

$200.00 Cash.

Berlin.

If you want an Up- 
to-Date Buggy—

One that rides cosy and 
wears well. Call on

C. SCH W ALM .
Before baying any other make 

try tbo De La V a l  Cream Separa
tor*. They are substantial and 
easy to ojierate and wash.

N E W ^ = >  
L IV E R Y .

In Wellesley,
Having opened a Livery in con

nection with my stage and freight
ing buninos I am prepared to fur- 
nish first -class turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,
P. OTTMANN.

N E W  MACHINE SHOP 
IN W E LLE SLE Y--------

I.have sold my mopping mill and have installed in it* 
place a plant for

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.

Shalting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE ME A CALL.

J O H N  Sfi Z iE S U lF t

C. BLANK8TEIX. 
Manufacturer of Five Ck.aRs, 

Berlin, Ont.
~Th* AHfcMi." *n *#**»» |«*t pr*n-lial 

par* Havana 1 CU»r.
Th* "Startler.”  -a* v*rj l .. r  v .  JUvmr.a clear
C R ”  V . ThU it tbe ol J .-A t.l.rl »olil 

favorl**.
ASK ROB THRSE-THEVREC-onD

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New Bnilding and New Goods, in

cluding
Staple and Fancy Gro

ceries, Candies, 
Nuts, Etc.

Have You Got 
FEET P

f  If you have, bring them to 
me. I ’ ll do the rest! 

My*8pring Stockjof

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased Ri<;ht! (I am t 
practical and experienced slut-mak
er) ; they suit this section; they 
are the latest styles; they wear 
well; they will always 1.- com for
table; they will look nc-at. They 
will Surr Y o u :

I hyve something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 

j np to the eldest grand-j «rvn’t *.

| Price*?—Oh. yes. they will suit

Ivon, too yonr money earns a 
whole lot for yon in my store.

i Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER.
Wellesley

Eveay lino o f Groceries now full.! 
28 pounds Sugar for $1.
Choice Honey, Maplo Syrup, etc. 
Herring and other fish on hand. 
Now lino of Sodas and L-'l Cake* 
100-pound bag* of Granulated 

Sugar on hand.
Clover and timothy seed for sale. 

8eed onions wanted,
American and CanadianJCoal Oil 
Batter aud Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR,
Just, westof Morton’s Block,

WELLESLEY. ;

T,,,:Toronto World
SPECIAL COMBINATION with 
the Bright Toronto 
Morning Paper.

The World $ a year. \
The Sunday World $2 a rear (  all 3 
The Maplo Leaf l l  a y e ^ T

Wo will giro $5 worth for t4 50

msftiris**• °*u' w~u

In Liuwood 1
There ore many doeirn 
We thing*, bnt nothing 
eL̂  *® gratifying a* *

SUIT OF CLOTHES

—made at—

V. R. B E R LE T’S

Merchant Tailor,

"ud o f Boilings
largest «nd o,iJ[ f*1 w the 
o u r  Uvn. * * ^ 1 f,u<,in*l»Dg it has

If V R
ChcuboH thev Fir «* ko* -Vour 
and they are CHKAK5* * ,yllnh’

K1ND YOU 
v r m »  Y 8G E T  WHEN 
'  °U R  ORDER 18 FIL
LED AT

G R E E N a  CO S

— ART studio----

BERLIN.


